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TbDSIM,tablesà pjnnpgn'o Otfiw The Good Work is Quickly 
and Surely Begun.

Paine's Celery Compound is 
Always Victorious Over 

the Most Stubborn 
Diseases.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Hama and Native Land." 

OmutoeM by the LaEtas •< tke W. o. I. O.

WOL0

$7.50.

WOLFVtUE TO 
BOSTON AND RE-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TURN, $14.00.
The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

r notice at 
Hotel.

with all the 
Come one, come 

J be used right, 
reams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

IP
“LAND OF EV.

On end alter 
th. B'.eamship » 
B.ilw.y will be l

Tuine

Exprès (run. Ks

UntilWILLIAM HEMSTBEET’S HEALTH
ED AT SEVENTY.

He Was Afflicted Wilb Illness for a Long 
Period, and Thought his Days of

President— Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeou, Mrs 

Chambers.
Viee-Pres. at Large-Mrs Jokes. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Oor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Miss 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs 
Flower Mission—Mise L.

asFirst-class 
able equips 
all I and yo 
Beautiful D«

Use-
were Past—He is Agtùu as 
and Robust as He Was Twenty4 Yi ■if16..... »*»• -

„aî5t;
>"iU...........U3l),’.B

Tb.I8. WILL Mats WOLTOLLB. 
(Sunday eiceptad),

llul™ Y»rm“u'th............5 m' '*
.. .?!*•

Exprès for Kentville................ 6 0*2, p mAcaum. - Ano.polw.......... 1150, ^
A com. Halifax......... 11 40, . ,
Royal Mall S. S. Prince George *

Prince Arthur.
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 hone power, 

Poston Service.
fly far the finest and fastest ,tunic 

plying out of Boaton, leave» Yarmouth, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leave. Long Wharf, Bating

H<From the Free Press, Acton, Ont.i Office CentralNe maa is better known to the peo
ple of the counties of Haltoo and Wel
lington than William Hemstreet, a 
pioneer and mneh esteemed resident of 
Acton. Mr Hemstreet is a native of 
this county, having been born at Tra
falgar township in 1817. la his younger

: ; Some medicines require weeks of use 
before sufferers can realize any promis
ing results, and the great majority of 
patents are worthless, and in many cases 
positively dangerous to use.

When weak, broken down, sick and 
and women have used 

Celery Compound for a single 
. day their doubts vanish, hope fills the
busmee. He subsequently en- hewt> Md they are added to the tens of

gaged in the droving and butchering thousands that gratefully sound the
business, and some twenty-five years praises of a medicine that truly possesses | ...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’
ago. owing to bis superior knowledge lifergiviug virtues^ Rooms, Thursday, Sept. 28tb, at 3.30
°-*» «>“ »[ -.^.bntookou,
a Hcense. as an auctioaeer. In tbia mstjem| neuralgia, liver complaint, \ri.-itmg members of other W. C. T.
calling he became at once popular and Bright's disease, diabetes, nervous pros- ions are cordially welcomed,
he was constantly on the read, driving tration, or ailments resulting from irn- -------—r------------------
'u all kinds of weather holding auction Pure blood, and have not yet tried the Our First Crusade. I here will al

. , , , medicine thet has cured others, do not ------ stock of best qua
sal» » several days a week. boug another hour. Paine’s Celery In 1873 a number of women in » little - , omlorw» Rlnnk !
possessing a strong healthy couetitutiou, Compound will assuredly do for you tQWu of ^lillsbero ’-in Ohio associated Crystal PaiaCe BIOCK- I

of sellaUg 8ome ••y* * . B J drive out lingering rheumatism and pose. They saw that letemperunce was ffams BdOOJl, Bologna,
hours at a stietch, he grauually lost neuralgia, banish liver trouble and Jiver desolating homes and ruining families SaUSa^BS Lind all kinds 
strength and vigor, and about three years complaint, build up the exhausted nerv- » that eenetallv it was working much • a *
.go found himeelf a collated and worn- OB. «WM* Jjj* eoci.1 b.voo in their lit.1. tan. Tb.y °f Poultry 171 SjOCk.

la co.veiMtion witk a r. “ft**g*"g g* ggS ... beside., that the ordinary temper. W Leave your order, and they will
porter of the Free Free be uld : “I fell ,5. work. ,uce sccietie., the churcbaa, th. po«- be promptly Blled. Delifpry to .11 parte
that my day. of uacfuloeM were over. --------------------------------- w«re doing littl. or nothing to of tbe town.
My strengthliaddeputed, my voie,... All of Th.toSongs Free. ^ from tbis dewlatiogeu». W, H. DUNCANSOI,
gone, I was too weak to do work of any Announcement was made last week of So they deteresined to do what they Wolfwille Nor 14th 1895 11
ktnd and I we. -d.m.bly u.elet. to . ^ MuM A„UJ1 of tM ^ ’The grelt gr. ... fa Wolfvills, Nov. 144k,

«"p«uli73 baffled «rv«.7onh. *0Bgs to be «sued weekly. Following!, this wsy. Dr. Dio Lewi, hadbtan EVANGELINE HOUSE,

U.tloe.1 physioisns, *.*«*-» of the Cfarikta W,” U^a^LAND.

^.ûm^oim^t
E “jrxz&xxB srj?s5K»4=tfg

no Streiw b could uot sleep and both EUzer." intemperance ; and, further, be told hew .d t0 pr0?ide for then comfert
no etMBltb, could not sleep, eod hot * Trenefer,’’ by Abe bis mother, e deeply pious woman, bed Tbc house is beautifully eilueted end
rnyeelf and niy fmiid, concluded tb.t Hd* cga,p0Mt 0f ‘ Smoky Moke.induced a liqnet-eeller who bid been bu large airy rooms sad bells end 
my de,, ou «rth were numbered and ,he g[clt^t cak^L hit of the .«.on, wlrtMMd to eupply her husband with room, veranlrt...

7.7Tr “S*“t Norias '- by Gueeie LpsviK, dlmk, bo. oui, to refdta to ..11 him the ^Tan"^ Omd Fre
very short tune he down fa eternsl rest, author of “The Baggage Coach Ahead.” ’ , , . . lh, businea ' “ 1
I had to give up all my bueine* fa- “Snap-Shot Sal,” by William, and tk H„lns “old Uii. story, Dr.
tereette.” When Mr Hemstreet’e con- Walker, tbe two reel “coons" «other» * ' 8 . ,h

of “I Don’t Like Mo Cheep Men.” I-1*1’ “ked >“■ m“F ef “f **““
“Tell Mother Not to Worry,” by LeuU present et tbie meeting would pledge 

Myll, compoeer of “Coontown Csroirel theuuelvee to do with the pubhoavs es 
Cskewelk.” bis mother bad dene with ttdi man.

“Preneiug Pickaninnies" by Mas Seventy stood np te eipresa their willing- 
Dreyfn,, composer ef “A Carolina Cake- ew euter „poa , empaign of prays,

„ . , , . „. ... for tbe deliverance of both drunkerd
Hoi'.M'^iL^o'n*; Ï^S'-o'f end drink seller. O. the 23,d of De.

“Hallo, My Baby.” cember these women, with others, met in
“There ain’t No Use to Keep oe tbe Presbytérien church in Hillsboro to

Hsngiog Bound,” by Irving Jones, g,,jM . plan of campeig* ; end after
author of “Get Your Money’s Worth.” t[lly had prayed end taken eoeniel ta- 

One eong each week for ten weeks. geth„, they sallied forth into the streets 
First eong published Sept. 3, “in the OD their gel, misrinii. The =srrâ ni 
Shadow of the Caroline Hills,” seventy devoted women through the

Tbe entire eet ie to be giyeo eway with ,treel< o( . lmall town on that bleak 
^piïr",*SciK*'v‘u° om.Mrîr"d rieeemo» o.y, .«.gtag the hyum, "QIT,
Magazine», Ait Portfolio and Comic to tbe wind* tby fear»,” preaeated e epee- 
Weeklies for 50 cents. Send 50 cent» tacle of a «damn and most impressive 
to-day, to-morrow or next week. Don’t cLaiacter. Ae they reached tke varieu8 
wait later than next week. Tbw u a . ^ w and
most exceptional offer and is only put dnnk-ahope they stopped, tug 
forth to advertise the great Sunday prayed, standing round the 
World. Address, Music Editor, The kneeling on tbe curbstone* before it.
Waild, Pulitzei Building, New York. Net e„i, did there ladies sing and prey, 

hue they made direct appeals to the 
drink-sellers te give up a business far 

perilous to themselves than tbsir

ALCOM,W., 7ol XIX.
^CAD'AJ

WOLFVILLS. KINOB OO., N.

81.00 Per Annur

Binentl’BororïiOB.
Wolfville, Ne*, lftli, 1894. The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States. Express fro 

Accom. “
4 - TRIPS A. WBBiC: - 4

The Feat ud Popular Steel

“BOSTON" AND “YARMOUTH,"
will leave Yarmouth

Fitch. 
Johnson. 

Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hemmeou.

LAUNDRY,'WAN
Paineddays Mr Hemstreet conducted a can- Removed to < 

of fire. All wi 
as heretofore. 
Satisfaction guar

ud ia consequence 
tfully atteaded to 
taken everyday.1 CXJMMENCING July 1st one of the above steamers 

for Boston everyi Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Exprès» Train from Halifax, Reluming leave Lewie wnarl, 
Boston, every 7 '

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic Bn“>°091 
ways tor all parts ef Nova Scotia, it -gular mails earned on both steamers.

Tickets sold to all point# in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sou 
Lines. - ‘

Ask for and see that you get tickets via^hu 
Yarmouth.

For ell other,information apply to 
tral, and Coast Ry ageuu, or to 

W. A. CHASE, becretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, June 26.h, 1892.
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: 0LUB8 el eve in 
| Loci advertising »
: Iwiveiyimiertlon, * 

lingeiutiut for WIRIR

L> **4*
gtccLdpeyineWei 

t null b« guarantaad * 
wty prior to Its inaer 

The J“" U«x»v»«.T I
S neatly reeeivtng pew type and ma 
? ted will continue to guarantee retint 
! well work turned out.

Newsy communications from ail 
•(the county, or articles upeorthe 
•I tbe day art, cordially aoliclted. 
terne of the party writing for the A*
nut invariably accompany the

* utioa, although the meow bo« 
1 «Ter a fictitious signature.
! Address all e<

DAYltiON BBOfi.,
I fidltors à Proprietor

Wolfville, >

ILOUu-
m

be found a Urge 
, my meat-store m Yarmouth Rteamebip Co. from 

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen-

L. E. BAKER, Manager.

Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
•mmediately on srrival of Express Trains 

Daily, (S,«tuiday excepted) 
at 4.00 p. m. Uneqoalled outline on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamer,, and 
Express Traîna.

iSteamship Prince Edward,
1420 groae tonnage, 3200 horse power.

St. John and Boston.
Dibect Service,

Leave# St. John, Mon. 5.80 p. m. ; 
Thurs. 5,30 p.m. Leaves Boston, tin, 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11,00 a, m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
St. John and Olgby.

Daily Service. *
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 9.30 a. m. , leave Dig by 2.00 n. 
m , arrive St John 4,30 p. m,

S. S. Evangeline, makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport ami Pambofe.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on ‘ Flying Biuenose” Exprepe trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

M Red Wilkes iw 
Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 600, 2.18J
Bonnie Wilkes 2204

TorbrOOk. 8.7 bors» foe led 1893, Hi h. 1 in. high, 1100 lbe, itend.rd 
bred and registered, none better bred, e perfect individual, haring me, alyle 
and a peed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtleton, 3 in lui, be by Bed 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of «peed.

Myrtleton !Torbrook
28613 }out

9577

Nubietta" I

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LL 
Ohio» fiooal, 8.00 X. « ve 1.3 

idrtil» .16 made up a# foUnw# :
For Halifax and Wiadwr olore»

* Kxurebti west close at » 40 a. m. 
Exurtrb» east close at 3 6» p. m. 
Ktuiville close at 0 40 p m.

tiao. V. JUamd, Poat I

Lockhart, 2.08£
Com. Porter, 2.13 
Blake, 2.13*
Selina F., 2.14^ 
Mount Vernon. 6,21^

Nubietta» ^reN^wood 2'18^

and 105 others.
FgOPLB'b BANK OF flAUFA

Open from 10 a. m. te 3 p. m.
"^rd‘,ti,,0-W. Monoo, A|

Grand dam Bonnie Wilke., by George Wilke», baa to her credit Bun Ben, 
2.26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2 29|, and Bonnie Jone.

Will serve a few approved mares at owner’s stables during April, May 
and June. Terms, $16.00 to warrant.

F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock Farm,

KENTVILLE.

Station.
Term., 95.60 per we* 01 $1.00 per

Alex. *’ullert«m.
4»y.

dition was meet serious his attention was 
attracted by the published testimonial of 
Revt Mr Freeman, a minister with whem 
he was personally acquainted, relating to 
his restoration to health after u.-ing Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He was particu
larly impressed with tbie testimonial and 
concluded that these pills must possess 
*ingulsr merit and healing power 01 
Bev. Mr Freeman would not lend hi* 

to their approbation. Mr Hem- 
street then decided to give them a trial. 
be first got one box, then three, then 
half a dozen, and took them regularly. 
No very marked ifftcti, he says, were 
noticeable but with characteristic per-

e A«31 tjcr supply. 
By the time twelve or thirteen boxes 
bad been taken, he felt that new blood 
was coureing through bis veing ; that be 
.possessed renewed vigor and was able to 
perform all tbe duties bis business calls 
demanded. “For a year I continued to 
take the pills,” he said. “I knew I 
regaining my old time strength and g 
health and l was determined tbe cure 
sbou'd be complete and permanent, and 
I kive them the credit for making me 
tbe new man 1 feel myself to be to-day. 
As evidence that my recovery is com
plete I have only to state that this spring 
I have conducted a number of auction 
sales in the open air with perfect ease 
and with entire satisfaction lo my clients.

“I am as much averse to making 
personal matters public as any one could 
possibly be, but my long continued ill
ness was so widely known and my re
covery b»s been so maiked and satis
factory that I feel that 1 owe a debt of 
gratitude to the simple but effective 
remedy -which cured me, and this ia why 
I thus acknowledge it, as well as to show 
to those who are up in years and in ill- 
health what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla did 
for me.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ef the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
tbe serves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every hex yeu purchase is enclosed 
ia a wrapper bearing the fall trade mark, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla f#r Pale People.

Choice of Tablecloths.

iburebi
W. J. Baloom BAffiST CHUROH.-Bev, Bl 

flxtcb, M, 4., Xe.ior. Service»: b 
fmeluiig el U . m«ri t.Où ». 5», SobW »t 2 30 f m B. Y. 

i w».».*» »“ *”•“!til, «-d Uliurub Fy.WjMI.Hl 
Thuixlsy rV.mug at 7.30. Woman 

i eowuy Aidaociuiy Uititiis on And 
Lilow.ug Old first run day M* ^ 
ufi u»h Woman's praymMUeuling 
mini W «duesday ol u ub muntii 

ir g. liûüui» 
liuuidtu welcome strangers.

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent. 
R. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Kentville, N. B.
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

!SSi

THE BIB MARITIME FUIR IB laIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
£et priées from , ...

FUR COAT!NOVA SCOTIA ËPROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

Septemteer 3B--ÎM), 1899.

•i7ooo-ornnwD ™ .mw-eivooe

mcaiimro pbizb ie cmtlï sheep,
POOLTET, leeiCTJI.POTAL PEODHSM, 

PLOWEEB »»D PBH.
Improved Faellltles in Every De- 

psrtment.

BT-œïWËÉ: ttta j.. Tei

■M
LI N CN^OOV Lé:YCO.to

FREE!COLEMAN & CO. i WesBYIEliUS UUUUUti.—1
l@S<lëwâ,M.A.,
Ifauxii, e ellvllle : PuVhe W.l.lui 
Ha et U ». HI ,au<lml f m. I 

■lie am. I'reyer Meerin* 0 
el 3.W p. Ch.lmefe < 

lover Horum : P.bllc WorlUlpou 
Hi ii. w. buna», bcbool « le 
fnyel Ucclili* iw fueerto, .1 7.3»

♦ # HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

»

K
deer Ot

write ros pain lists.

FOUR DAY'S RACING-BIG PURSES 
-FOR TROTTING AND PACING.

BTd newspaper man met an old 
friend a few days ago.

‘‘Hullo !” he cried. “Hew are you Î” 
‘ Puoty veil,” said the friend. ‘‘Hew 
a it py yourselluf?”
“Good,” said tbe newspaper msn. “I 

beard you were quite sick some time

A local 
German

C. M. VAUGHN. «F. W. WOODMAN. fiBTtiOWhT OHLRUM-tiev. 
Donkin, fnstor bervices on tim s 
si a a. m aud 7 P m. tiabbaUl 
it to v clock, j a. m. Preyer I 

' “ TLwsday « venins at 1 )W. < 
lam, are hoc ami si rangers wulu< 
til UfO serviotif.-v At U TL-UU Wl-.ll, pi e 
it S p lu OU tiitt oabbati), aud 

E. necuug at 7 ill) y m,o#

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
#♦####

cuHomer». A «mriderâbl. portion of 
them did—etronge ta «y—give up their 
borinaae ; multitude, of dttmkirde g.v, 
up th. diink, t profound impreeeion we, 
made on the mind, of the public ia 
HilLbar., end th. movement rapidly 
spread to .11 the region round abouti 
and by ud by wm taken up by emnee, 
women in other etatae In th. Union.

Tbie ctue to b. known u th. wkiekty 
war. S.m. «f it. «ffril* w.r. tiroaitoty 
Enthuaium. by pad by, u iu m..n.r W 
pieied away. Many of tb.se who bad 
been rejoie* ov« ae “reeaiad” fell be* 
again- Grwd op the part of th. liqnor* 
seller ud ditataed appetite »m.»g hi' 
victime reuurtod their away. Baloom 
that had been doled were re-opened-

Special Ettraotienr, «urpaaaing the 
splendid programme, ef previoue yeata. 
Tbe werld’e greatest artiste in marvelous 
feats ef dexterity Hid side-splitting 
specialties, coneleding every eveaing 
with a realietic preeeatrtiou of British 
saldiers ia actual welfare. War with 
the Afghan., Lord Robert's Famous 
March to Kaadahar, and The Storm- 
ng of Pelwar Kotal, a noted Afghan 

stronghold, produced with over two 
b.ndred British saifors aid soldiers frem 
the garrison, . number at whom actually 
took »art in th# Afghan war.

Firework» galore. Magalficenl display 
•vary avenfag.

^For pria, liste ud all information ip-

• 80 I vaa/’ said tbe friend. “I vas 
gwite sick. I got me a «rate deal of 
troubles, but tffryding vaa all right now. 
My wife died five veeke age.”

The newspaper mau wss a little etna, 
aed by this sudden cleaiieg ef tbe trou
bled akiae.

‘ Bo you are a widower ?” he somewhat 
aimlessly remarked.

“You pet I’m a viddewer,” said the 
friend, “but I too’t stay me net vay 
leng. I got my eye on eomajpoddy 
aireity. Vul you come to my veddlag ? *

Cener.il dealers In' Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathiag, Hard nod SofigWeod Flooring 
and Rough and Finahed Lumber of all kinds

i Bt JOUN’b OhURUti—I 
nus. m. aud 7 p. »• H"*/U,BI 
Wsutl 3d at U ». iu. j Zd. 4tii an 
ks.u. bwvice every WwlwestiMJ

ttî.KKÜKElUC. HIND, R 
Robert IV. btor.s, i w 

I . tieo. A. frat, (w

<Sr ihANOlB(B.O.)-Rvv Ur K 
f.h-Mass now am the f$PRl b
nchmuuih.

”WX!

JAS. PURVIS’
Marble, Oraelle * Free- 

atane work., 
8TANNUS ST„ WIMOSOH

$ Aoehi»voe
i The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., 8t. Jhn. 12 HINOiOrders taken f.r STONE TRIM 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting ol nary description,
Terme med.rete to anil the hard limes 

• Désigna and prices furnished oa apph-

•Sr A. J. Woodma. represe.ts Ike 
above firm in Wolfville, and will hi gled 
til «bow designs and quo ■■
all kinds of stone work.

if. E, WOOD, 
Han. & Sec’y.

USE -Th. trade Uow^ ia ita accustomed Scraps for Odd Moments.
She—I could tall it once that your 

aew novel was one of tliis^H 
He—How ceald you tell thtt I 
She—Why, everything’» been so dry 

this season. (■■preijHMB
------------ . ---------- -v

Aik for Minardi» apt taka no other
>v-I,ay, mUtoS, don’t tuppos. 

you don’t know of anylio ly whet don’t 
want to have nobody to do nothin, 
don’t you ?

Uentleman AddrMMâ-Y|s, I don’t.
Keep MtnardBLTnim„ntin theHouw

C, C. Richabds & Co. 
Dear Bina,—-Yonr MINARD’S LIN

IMENT is oar remedy for sore throat, 
colda and all ordinary ailments.

It never fail» t* relieve and cure promptly.
Chablks Waootten. Temper

^ULFVlLLËilVIe 
eve|y tiou4ny evenii 
«860 o’clock.

ItiBYbTAL tiaudTf
P«tti»eraüc6 Hall
Hsonst 3.30 o’clock.

ti channels once more in hardly diminished 
volume ; and the enemies of the temper, 
ance reformation comforted each other 
with the aaearance that the anti-wbiakey 
crusade had been hot a fiasco. It had 
“fizzled out,” they eaid, and left noth
ing. But this ie just what it bad not 
done. It had really developed iito • 
higher order of organism. All or almost 
all such organizations of women for the 
cause of temperance as bow exist eny- 
wbere on the globe have grown out of it- 

driver of The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of tbe# United Stales, with its 
present membership of 200,060, was in 

“it’s it. Tbe British Women’s Temperance 
that Asaociation, with its 100,080 m

was in it. The Women’s Total AbetiQr

m EDDY’S
BRUSHES

te Mtimi-Le: oa
season’s.

E^rB
h In purchasing tablecloths for every1 

-day wear, buy from the web, and the 
half bleached will give y.u mote service 
thaï the fully bleached. When you are 
ready to hem them, pull a thread in the 
warp and eut by the thread to etnigbten 
the edge. Turn tke hem well under the 
first time, so that it cannot dr.tr .et 
The width ot tke hem ie a matter of

’thon very little. Il you wish your table 
linen to uave a nice polish, sprinkle it 
well and roll tightly and bave the irons 
hot. hold the cloth length wise so the 
selvages come together before you begin 
to iron, stretch the sides and ends eo 
they are straight, iron the cloth double 
until perfectly dry, then fbld length wife 
again and iron through the middle, and 
then fold back and forth. When you 
remove the tablecloth from' tbe table, be 

every

Sherbrooke.
■ .

Bo The most durable on the market. SMB
A tender-hearted old woman noticed 

a bone with a broad 
stretched areund its leg, ju 
hoof. She asked the waiti 
the cab why it waa tLua and suggested 
that it was mere than cruel to place it 
on the aaimal.

“Yes, mum,” replie 1 the cabby, 
painful to the horse, no doubt, but 
is not the worst#M*. It’s the getting of 
it on that pains the poor thing. Why, 
we bad to stretch the band and pull it 
over tbe horse’s head 
body to get it on.”

“For the land’s eak 
the woman, and wa

; FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.rubber band 
just above the I'FwfalipjU

. ft».m.),o|»ch mouth et U1

L SCXDQUARTER
i MaMS

ont» Seals,
Markers l
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